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Abstract
The authors describe a patient with lower cervical dural arteriovenous fistula (DAVF), subsequently developing brainstem dysfunction following progressive myelopathy caused
by extension of venous congestion from the cervicothoracic
cord to the medulla oblongata. A 34-year-old woman suffered from progressive paraparesis with bowel/bladder dysfunction for 2 months. Before transferring to our institute, she
obtained magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the neck,
showing abnormal hyperintensity on T2-weighted sequence
extending from the level of C1 to T5 with abnormal intradural
flow voids along anterior more than posterior pial surfaces
of the cervical spinal cord. Due to clinical deterioration, the
patient was admitted before the schedule and obtained follow-up MRI, revealing progression of abnormal hyperintensity extending from the level of T7 to the lower medulla, representing progressive venous congestion. Contrast-enhanced
magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) demonstrated a
cervical DAVF at the C8 nerve root, supplied by a feeder
originating from the deep cervical artery, and prominently
engorged draining veins extending rostrally to the pial venous network around the medulla, and caudally to the thoracic cord. There was a venous pouch located in the right
C7-T1 intervertebral foramen. During waiting for endovascular treatment, the patient developed respiratory dysfunction,
needed endotracheal intubation. Emergency embolization
was successfully performed with N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate.
MRI and angiography of the cervical spine, obtained few

months after embolization, confirmed complete obliteration
of the fistula and resolution of venous congestion. Three
years follow-up MRI and MRA showed no recurrence of the
fistula. The patient still had spastic paraparesis. Bowel and
bladder dysfunction had gradually improved. Natural history of spinal DAVFs in lower cervical spine probably has
more aggressive clinical course than thoracolumbar region.
Prompt treatment should be performed before clinical deterioration due to brainstem dysfunction. Delayed treatment
resulted in irreversible neurological deficit.
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Introduction
Spinal dural arteriovenous fistulas (SDAVFs) are the
most common type of spinal vascular malformations.
They usually become symptomatic in middle-aged men
aged between 40-60 years and occur in the thoracolumbar region. SDAVFs, also referred to as type I spinal
AVMs, and intradural dorsal AVFs, are the shunts supplied by radiculomeningeal arteries draining into the
radicular veins arterializing the coronal venous plexus
around the spinal cord (perimedullary veins), usually
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under low pressure, resulting in venous congestion. The
fistulas usually locate intradural dorsal aspect close to
the root sleeves. The patients typically manifest with
gradual progression of myelopathy induced by chronic
venous hypertension [1-3]. Intramedullary hemorrhage
secondary to SDAVFs is extremely rare, and usually
causes by venous varix [4]. The patients with SDAVFs
may present with subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH), especially in the region of the craniocervical junction [57]. Brainstem congestion due to SDAVFs is also tremendously rare, and was reported at the craniocervical region [8,9]. Cervical DAVFs can be subdivided into upper,
i.e., craniocervical junction or C1-C2, and lower levels,
i.e., below C2 [10]. The authors described a young woman with lower cervical DAVF manifested with brainstem
dysfunction following progressive myelopathy caused
by extension of venous congestion from cervicothoracic
cord to medulla oblongata. Endovascular treatment was
performed in the emergency setting, and the fistula was
successfully obliterated using small amount of N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (NBCA). In addition, the authors also
reviewed the literature of lower cervical DAVF (C3-C8).

Case Report
A 34-year-old woman primarily suffered from neck
pain radiating to both shoulder blades. There was no
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underlying disease and history of trauma. One week
later, she noticed unsteady gait with urinary retention.
She went to local hospital and was admitted for observation and investigation. During hospital course, she
had weakness and paresthesia of both legs with constipation. Lumbar puncture was performed, and cerebrospinal fluid analysis showed no abnormality. The doctor probably gave her steroid injections. She markedly
improved and discharged home one week later. Two
week later, the patient developed quadriparesis with
bladder and bowel symptoms. She went back to the local hospital and obtained magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) of the neck, showing abnormal hyperintensity on
T2-weighted sequence extending from the level of C1 to
T5 with abnormal intradural flow voids along anterior
more than posterior pial surfaces of the cervical spinal
cord (Figure 1A). The diagnosis was cervical DAVF. One
month later, the patient was transferred to Prasat Neurological Institute (PNI) for endovascular treatment. The
neurological examination revealed evidence of spastic
quadriparesis (Medical Research Council (MRC) scale
for muscle strength grade 4), the lack of pinprick sensation below L1 level, hyperreflexia of upper and lower
extremities, clonus and presence of Babinski’s sign. Endovascular treatment was scheduled in next month due
to a large volume of an interventional neuroradiology

Figure 1: Sagittal T2-weighted MR images obtained 1 months (A) and 3 months (B) after initial symptoms show progression
of abnormal hypersignal intensity from cervicothoracic spinal cord to the lower medulla, representing progressive venous
congestion. There are abnormal flow voids along ventral more than dorsal surfaces of the cervical spinal cord. Axial T2weighted MR images (C,D,E) from upper to lower level of the medulla demonstrate symmetrically diffuse medullary swelling
with subtle flow voids around the dorsal surface of the medulla.
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service in our tertiary referral center. Three weeks later, she experienced severe neck pain radiating to right
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shoulder blade and suboccipital area, chest pain, and
quadriparesis (MRC scale grade 3). She was admitted to

Figure 2: Sagittal (A) and axial gradient echo T2*-weighted images at the level of C5 (B) and T2 (C) of the cervical spine
show hypersignal intensity from the medulla to the mid thoracic cord, representing venous congestion. There also is abnormal
hyposignal intensity affected predominantly in the central gray matter of the cervical cord from C4 to T3, presumed to be
hemosiderin stain from hemorrhage. These findings on axial views resemble the black butterfly silhouette.

Figure 3: Anteroposterior views of contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance angiography of the neck (A) and spinal
angiography of the right costocervical artery injection (B) show a cervical dural arteriovenous fistula with a large feeder
originating from the deep cervical artery, and prominently engorged draining veins extending rostrally to the pial venous
network around the medulla, and caudally to the thoracic cord.
Iampreechakul et al. Clin Med Rev Case Rep 2019, 6:275
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PNI for observation and obtained MRI of the neck three
days later. T2-weighted image revealed progression of
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abnormal hyperintensity extending from the level of T7
to lower medulla, representing progressive venous con-

Figure 4: Anteroposterior view of three-dimensional reconstructed image of osseous and vascular structures obtained
from rotational angiography of a right costocervical trunk reveals spinal dural AVF with a venous pouch (white arrow) in
a right C7-T1 intervertebral foramen, which drains into a right radicular vein and dilated, tortuous coronal venous plexus.
Sequential images from right to left side of sagittal maximum intensity projection reformatted images of angiographic
computerized tomography of the cervical spine demonstrate dilated, tortuous anterior and posterior median spinal veins.
There is longitudinally oriented extrinsic venous network, i.e., perimedullary anastomosis, connecting ascendingly between
the dilated lateral anterior spinal vein and dorsal medullary venous plexus (black arrowhead) noted. Also, transmedullary
venous anastomoses bridging between anterior and posterior spinal veins (white arrowheads) are clearly demonstrated.

Figure 5: Coronal (A) and axial (B) maximum intensity projection (MIP) reformatted images of angiographic computerized
tomography (CT) of the cervical spine reveal fistulous site and a venous pouch in right C7-T1 intervertebral foramen with a
dilated draining radicular vein. Coronal (C) and axial (D, E) MIP reformatted images of angiographic CT of the craniocervical
junction demonstrate the dilated pial venous network surrounding the surface of the medulla oblongata. There is a bridging
vein communicating from the vein of pontomedullary sulcus to dural venous sinus noted.
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gestion (Figure 1B, Figure 1C, Figure 1D, and Figure 1E).
Additionally, gradient echo T2*-weighted image (GRE
T2*WI) disclosed abnormal hyposignal intensity affected
predominantly in the central gray matter of the cervical
cord from C4 to T3, presumed to be hemosiderin stain
from hemorrhage (Figure 2). Contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) demonstrated a
cervical DAVF supplied by a feeder originating from the
deep cervical artery, and prominently engorged draining veins extending rostrally to the pial venous network
around the medulla, and caudally to the thoracic cord
(Figure 3A). Endovascular treatment was scheduled on
the next day. Unfortunately, she developed chest pain,
quadriparesis (MRC scale grade 1) and shortness of res-
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piration on the next morning. The patient was intubated due to developing of hypoxemia. During intubation,
there was no gag reflex. Endovascular treatment was
performed in the emergency setting. Spinal angiography of the right costocervical artery injection confirmed
the fistula as seen in MRA (Figure 3B). In addition, angiographic computerized tomography in three-dimensional reconstructed image and maximum intensity projection (MIP) reformatted images of the cervical spine was
obtained and clearly demonstrated a venous pouch in a
right C7-T1 intervertebral foramen and venous anastomotic system communicating the cervical spinal cord to
the medulla oblongata. Also, MIP reformatted images
delineated the dilated pial venous network surrounding

Figure 6: Anteroposterior (AP) view of the right costocervical artery injection using real-time digital subtraction fluoroscopic
mapping (A) shows a microcatheter placed in the right deep cervical artery. Selective angiographic AP image of a right
deep cervical artery (B) demonstrates a dural arteriovenous fistula with drainage through the radicular vein rostrally and
caudally into the coronal venous plexus. There is a dilated venous pouch noted. (C) During embolization with N-butyl-2cyanoacrylate, the venous pouch and proximal draining vein are occluded.

Figure 7: Selective digital subtraction angiography of a right costocervical trunk, obtained 2 months after embolization,
confirms complete obliteration of the dural arteriovenous fistula.
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Discussion
Medullary congestion can be either due to intracranial DAVFs with caudally drainage into anterior spinal
vein through the medullary veins, or spinal DAVFs with
rostrally drainage into the medullary veins through anterior spinal vein. Congestion of the medulla may be the
result of Cognard type V intracranial dural arteriovenous fistulas, characterized by venous drainage into spinal perimedullary veins and the veins surrounding the
brainstem [11]. Rarely, spinal vascular malformations at
the level of lumbar or thoracic spine may cause remote
brainstem symptoms from venous drainage extending
to the intracranial veins. Wu, et al. [12] reported an elderly male with lumbar SDAVF at the level of L1 presenting with brainstem dysfunction. His clinical deterioration
developed 3 days after admission. Despite successful
endovascular treatment, there was no improvement in
bulbar function and occurrence of aspiration pneumonia. He expired due to sudden apnea one month after
treatment. Another case report by Cordato, et al. [13],
a thoracic DAVF at the level of T4 caused remote mild
brainstem symptoms in an elderly male. Surgical disconnection of the fistula from the normal venous outflow
resulted in significant improvement of symptoms.

Figure 8: Sagittal T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging of the cervical spine, obtained 4 months after embolization, confirms complete resolution of venous congestion
from the medulla to mid thoracic cord and disappearance
of intradural flow voids. Mild spinal cord atrophy is observed.

the surface of the medulla oblongata, and a bridging
vein connecting the vein of pontomedullary sulcus to
the sigmoid sinus (Figure 4 and Figure 5). Using transarterial embolization through the right deep cervical
artery under real-time digital subtraction fluoroscopic
mapping, complete occlusion of the proximal draining
vein and venous pouch was achieved with small amount
of N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (NBCA) (Figure 6). The patient was extubated the following day. The power of
her upper extremities had rapidly regained. Follow-up
angiography, obtained 2 months after embolization,
confirmed complete obliteration of the fistula (Figure
7). MRI of the cervical spine, obtained 4 months after
embolization, showed complete resolution of venous
congestion from the medulla to mid thoracic cord and
disappearance of intradural flow voids (Figure 8). Her
bowel and bladder function had gradually improved.
Follow-up MRI and MRA, obtained 3 years after embolization, revealed no recurrent of the DAVF and diffuse
mild spinal cord atrophy. The patient still had spastic
paraparesis (MRC scale grade 0-1). However, she could
get back to the activities of daily living at home.
Iampreechakul et al. Clin Med Rev Case Rep 2019, 6:275

We reviewed the literature of lower cervical DAVFs,
and found 9 cases, including our present case, with 10
fistulas due to bilateral lesions in one case (Table 1)
[10,14-20]. The collected data in this review included
demographic data (i.e. gender and age of patient), side
of ﬁstula, level of ﬁstula, symptoms and signs of the
patients, location of venous congestion on MRI, the
presence of associating arterial or venous aneurysm on
DSA or MRA, treatment of the fistulas, and neurological
outcome after treatment. From the literature review,
there were 6 males, and 3 females with median age
of 42 years, ranging from 34 to 69 years. The fistulas
were located at C4 nerve root in one case, C5 in 3, C6
in 2, C7 in 2, and C8 in 2. Six fistulas were located on
the right side, and four on the left. Venous congestion
involved brainstem, i.e. Medulla oblongata, pons, and/
or midbrain, in 3 cases, including our case. Most patients
had progressive myelopathy and/or bowel and bladder
dysfunction. Three patients with SAH were found to
be associated with arterial or venous aneurysm. Two
patients, including our case, developed respiratory
dysfunction.
Lower cervical DAVF was firstly reported by Willinsky,
et al. [14] since 1990. The diagnosis was delayed seven
months after presentation of SAH in young male. He
developed a progressive quadriparesis with bowel and
bladder dysfunction, and MRI suggested a cervical intramedullary lesion. A laminectomy was performed and
revealed an arteriovenous malformation on the cervical cord. DSA demonstrated DAVF on the right C8 nerve
root, supplied from the right costocervical and vertebral
arteries. The fistula drained medially into the intradural
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R/C5

R/C8

F/69

M/69

M/51

M/45

M/40

F/42

M/39

Barnwell, et al. 1991 [15]

Terao, et al. 2006 [16]

Geibprasert, et al. 2009
[10]

Lucas, et al. 2012 [17]
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Hetts, et al. 2013 [18]

Pülhorn, et al. 2018 [19]

Gao, et al. 2019 [20]

Present study, et al. 2019 F/34

VA

VA

VA

Costocervical
trunk

Costocervical
trunk

trunk

Thyrocervical

VA
N/A

N/A

Mi, P, M,
C, T

N/A

T

C, M

N/A

C

Location
of venous
congestion

Progressive myelopathy, BBD, M, C, T
respiratory dysfunction

SAH

Intracranial hypertension

Acute quadriparesis after a
febrile illness, pain, BBD

SAH

Progressive paraparesis, BBD

Acute dizziness, orthostatic
hypotension, progressive
myelopathy, respiratory
dysfunction

Arm and leg myelopathy

SAH, progressive
quadriparesis, BBD

Symptoms and signs

Yes (V)

Yes (A)

No

No

Yes (A)

No

No

No

Yes (V)

aneurysm

Only mild left foot drop
remaining

Mild motor weakness
of both legs and
urinary difficulty
remained evident.

Not improved and died
4 months later

Walking with a cane

Neurological
outcome

Embolization with NBCA.

Surgical interruption of the fistula

Embolization of aneurysm

Surgical excision of the fistula.

2. Surgical clipping of fistulas at
both C5-6 level

1. Surgical clipping of intradural
vessel in posterior fossa

Paraparesis remaining

N/A

Good improvement

Slow improvement

Surgical ligation of the fistula and Nearly complete
resection of the radiculopial artery recovery
aneurysm

Embolization with NBCA.

2. Surgical disconnection

1. Coil embolization

2. Surgery at C6-C7 level

1. Surgery at C1-C2 level

3. Surgery (posterior)

2. Surgery (anterior)

1. Embolization with NBCA.

Associating Treatment

A: arterial aneurysm; BBD: bowel and bladder dysfunction; C: cervical; F: female; M: male; R: right; L: left; M: medulla oblongata; Mi: midbrain; N/A: data not available; NBCA: N-butyl-2cyanoacrylate; P: pons; SAH: subarachnoid hemorrhage; T: thoracic; V: venous aneurysm; VA: vertebral artery.

L/C4

Bilateral/C6 Costocervical
trunks

R/C5

L/C5

L/C7

R/C7

VA,
Costocervical
trunk

M/36

Willinsky, et al. 1990 [14]

R/C8

Gender/ Side/Level Main arterial
Age
feeder

Authors

Table 1: Literature review of lower cervical spinal dural arteriovenous fistulas.
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coronal veins with a large venous pouch. Two months
after embolization with NBCA, the patient had clinical
deterioration from remaining fistula. An anterior surgical approach failed to locate the fistula, and the right
VA was ligated. The fistula still received from retrograde
flow and was successfully treated by obliteration of the
intradural vein from posterior approach. His symptoms
had improved until walking with a cane. The following
year, without demonstrated figure, Barnwell, et al. [15]
reported a 69-year-old female presented arm and leg
myelopathy. After coagulation of the first fistula at C1C2, follow-up angiography disclosed the second fistula
at C5-C6, underwent surgical closing later. Her condition
never improved and she died 4 months later. More than
a decade later, Terao, et al. [16] reported a 69-year-old
male presented with acute dizziness, orthostatic hypotension, progressive myelopathy, and urinary dysfunction. One month after initial symptoms, he developed
rapid deterioration in consciousness and respiratory
dysfunction, needed endotracheal intubation. MRI
showed high signal intensity from the medulla oblongata to cervical spinal cord at the level of C6. The DAVF at
the C7 nerve root was treated using coil embolization of
the main feeder vessel from the left VA. Few months later, the patient developed the same previous clinical deterioration caused by recurrent DAVF. Proximal draining
vein was interrupted surgically. One year after surgery,
he remained mild motor weakness of both legs and urinary dysfunction. Few years later, Geibprasert, et al.
[10] reported a cervical DAVF and clearly reviewed the
literature by exclusion of other types of spinal vascular malformations, i.e., epidural arteriovenous shunts,
radicular arteriovenous malformations, perimedullary
AVFs. A middle-aged male presented with progressive
paraparesis with bowel and bladder dysfunction. The
fistula at the level of C5 was difficultly detected and successfully obliterated using NBCA. The patient had nearly
complete recovery of the paraparesis with only a mild
left foot drop remaining. Another few years later, Lucas, et al. [17] reported a middle-aged male presented
with intracranial SAH. CT scan and MRI of the neck also
showed an anterior subdural hematoma from C2-C4. He
developed hydrocephalus and underwent a ventriculostomy. DSA demonstrated a cervical DAVF at the level
of C5, supplied from the right VA. They suspected that
a radiculopial artery aneurysm, probable mycotic type,
at the same level from the right thyrocervical trunk was
the source of SAH. The fistula and an aneurysm were
successfully treated at the same setting by posterior
surgical approach. Histological examination revealed
no evidence of infection. They propose that the hemorrhage from lower cervical DAVF leaded to more aggressive clinical course than craniocervical DAVF. The
following year, Hetts, et al. [18] reported bilateral lower cervical DAVFs arising at the same level associated
with intracranial venous drainage in a 40-year-old male.
The fistula was misidentified as a craniocervical DAVF,
Iampreechakul et al. Clin Med Rev Case Rep 2019, 6:275
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leading to surgical ligation of the bridging vein. Postoperative DSA disclosed redirection of blood flow to veins
along the surface of the medulla, pons, and midbrain
with drainage into the cavernous sinuses. The patient
underwent a second curative surgery in the lower cervical spine, and slowly improved in extremity and bowel/
bladder dysfunction. Recently, Pülhorn, et al. [19] reported extremely rare presentation from cervical DAVF
at the C4 exit root in middle-aged female. The patient
fulfilled the criteria for diagnosis of idiopathic intracranial hypertension. After surgical obliteration of the
fistula, her symptoms improved considerably on longterm follow-up. They speculated that impaired venous
outflow from extracranial vascular malformations may
probably cause intracranial hypertension. Regarding to
recently teaching neuroimages by Gao, et al. [20], lower
cervical DAVF presenting as SAH was demonstrated. The
right-sided fistula was supplied by the right thyrocervical trunk and recruited additional spinal pial arteries
from anterior spinal artery of the left VA. They speculated that a spinal pial aneurysm was potential cause of
hemorrhage. Without clinical description, endovascular
embolization of the aneurysm and surgical interruption
of the fistula were performed successfully.
According to the anatomical study of Chakravorty,
et al. [21] since 1971, the common radicular artery divides into anterior and posterior branches. Cervical radicular arteries usually run into the spinal canal through
the intervertebral foramens accompanying the cervical
nerve roots. These arteries may originate from VA, and
subclavian branches, i.e., ascending cervical artery from
the thyrocervical trunk, and deep cervical artery from
the costocervical trunk. Cervical radicular arteries in the
upper six segments can arise from the VA or the ascending cervical artery. For the seventh or eighth segments,
it always arises from the deep cervical artery. Recently,
Arslan, et al. [22] also studied in human cadaveric dissections and found that the cervical radicular arteries
arise from the VA originating from its posterior aspect
at each level, most often at the C6 level. The ascending cervical arteries give spinal branches to the C4 and
C5 nerve roots. The deep cervical arteries always enter
the C5-6, C6-7, and C7-T1 foramens and penetrated the
dural sleeve within the posteroinferior portion of the
foramen. In addition, the deep cervical artery may give
off from the subclavian artery. Regarding our literature
review, all fistulas, including our case, except one supplied from VA and/or costocervical trunk.
Understanding knowledge of the venous drainage
of the spine and spinal cord is imperative and leads to
correct diagnosis, localize the site of the fistula, and
proper management [23]. Few studies demonstrated
that misinterpretation resulted in misplace surgery,
needed second operation, leading to delayed treatment
and poor clinical outcomes [15,18].
Spinal venous structures, forming complex networks,
• Page 8 of 11 •
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can be divided into intrinsic, extrinsic, and extradural
systems. We previously explained about extradural venous system in another interesting case report [24]. The
intrinsic venous system is composed of axial, longitudinal intrinsic, and transmedullary anastomosis. In the
central region, capillaries from the symmetrical medial
parts of both sides of gray matter drain axially into the
ventral and dorsal sulcal veins. Additionally, capillaries
from peripheral gray and white matter drain peripherally toward radial veins. The extrinsic venous system
includes the pial venous networks (coronal venous
plexus), longitudinally oriented extrinsic venous system
(e.g., anterior and posterior spinal veins), and radicular
veins. The anterior spinal vein, located subpially, accompanies the anterior spinal artery on the anteromedial surface of the spinal cord. The posterior spinal vein,
located in subarachnoid space, may be single, double,
or triple channel on the posteromedial or posterolateral
surface. On the surface of the spinal cord, radial veins
form a venous ring and subsequently anastomose with
pial venous network and longitudinally oriented extrinsic venous system [23,25,26]. As clearly shown in our
case, transmedullary anastomosis connected between
the ventral and dorsal spinal cord veins. Radicular veins
divided into ventral and dorsal veins. They may pierce
the dura with the nerve root in 60%, resulting in transdural portion of the vein that this feature represents an
anti-reflux arrangement protecting the venous reflux of
the spinal cord [25]. Radicular veins connect the extrinsic venous system to the extradural system [23].
The term of cerebrospinal venous system, anatomical and functional continuity between the intracranial
veins and vertebral venous system, was proposed by
Tobinick, et al. [27]. Due to valveless venous network
results in bidirectional flow. Substantial anastomoses
occur mainly in the suboccipital region as seen in the
present study. The anterior medullary artery inferiorly
communicates to the anterior spinal vein in the midline
along anterior surface of the medulla and cervical spinal cord [28]. Interestingly, perimedullary anastomoses between engorged anterior spinal vein and lateral
medullary vein at cervicomedullary junction on both
sides were clearly demonstrated in our case. The veins
surrounding brainstem are named based on the region
(i.e., midbrain, pons, or medulla), location (e.g., median,
lateral, etc.), and flow direction (i.e., transverse or longitudinal) of the brainstem. Transverse oriented veins include peduncular vein, vein of the pontomesencephalic
sulcus, transverse pontine veins, vein of the pontomesencephalic sulcus, transverse medullary veins, etc. Longitudinal oriented veins include median anterior pontomesencephalic vein, median anterior medullary vein,
lateral anterior pontomesencephalic vein, lateral anterior medullary vein, lateral mesencephalic vein, lateral
medullary vein, etc. [29].
By cross the subarachnoid and subdural spaces,
there are bridging veins directly draining the venous
Iampreechakul et al. Clin Med Rev Case Rep 2019, 6:275
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system around the brainstem to dural venous sinuses, including the posterior portion of the cavernous
sinus, superior and inferior petrosal sinuses, sigmoid
sinus, and marginal sinus. The petrosal veins represent
bridging veins connecting between the veins of the
brainstem and the petrosal sinuses, and divided into
superior and inferior petrosal veins [29]. The medullary
bridging veins mainly drain into inferior petrosal vein
by joining between the vein of pontomesencephalic
sulcus and lateral medullary veins. They can be connected with anterior condylar vein along the hypoglossal nerve, sigmoid sinus along the accessory nerve, a
vein running along the first cervical root, or the marginal sinus [30]. Interestingly, Hetts, et al. [18] reviewed
the venous drainage in the patient with bilateral lower cervical DAVFs arising at the same level. The right
and left posterior radicular veins converge the enlarged
posterior spinal vein, and rostrally run into the medial
posterior medullary vein, exiting into the marginal sinus
and epidural venous plexus through the bridging vein.
The bridging vein was misinterpreted as a fistulous
site, leading to misplace surgery. Another case report
by Barnwell, et al. [15], they believed that there were
two fistulas at C1-2 and C6-7 level. It is questionable
that the fistula at C1-2 may be the venous drainage of
the fistula at lower cervical level as mentioned earlier.
In the present study, we can demonstrate the bridging
vein connecting from the vein of pontomedullary sulcus to the inferior petrosal and sigmoid sinuses.
Clinical presentation is mainly influenced by venous drainage. Venous congestion is a major cause of
neurological deterioration in SDAVFs by retrograde
venous drainage into the valveless intrinsic veins of
the spinal cord [31]. As mention earlier, lower cervical
DAVFs can cause remote brainstem congestion, leading to aggressive manifestations including SAH, rapidly
progressive quadriparesis, and respiratory dysfunction
[14,16,17,20]. SDAVFs commonly occur in the thoracolumbar region and clinical symptoms usually progress
gradually [2]. In addition, most patients with lower cervical SDAVFs in our review had residual neurological
deficits after treatment. Therefore, the natural history
of DAVFs in lower cervical spine probably has more aggressive clinical course than thoracolumbar region.
SDAVFs can be treated by surgery, endovascular
treatment, or both depend on institutions preference
[2,3]. The goal of treatment is to obliterate the fistula,
including the proximal portion of the draining radicular
vein [1,32]. As found in the study of Terao, et al. [16],
using coil embolization only in the main feeder vessel
resulted in subsequent clinical deterioration due to recanalization of the fistula. From our review, most fistulas were successful treated by surgery using posterior
approach [14,16-20]. However, cervical DAVF at the
C8 nerve root as in our case can be successfully treated using transarterial embolization. For this location, it
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may be difficult to obliterate the fistula from anterior
approach [14].
Interestingly, Enokizono, et al. [33] demonstrated
the unique MRI findings of the black butterfly sign, characterized by symmetrical dark signals in the dorsal aspect of the medulla and the central gray matter of the
spinal cord on susceptibility-weighted imaging (SWI)
and GRE T2*WI. These findings probably represent hemorrhages caused by prolonged venous congestion. Similarly, MRI of the spine in our case also demonstrated the
black butterfly sign on GRE T2*WI from cervical to upper
thoracic cord, presumed to be the cause of permanent
neurological deficit.

Conclusion
We reported an extremely rare case of progressive
venous congestion of the medulla oblongata caused by
the lower cervical DAVF, resulting in life-threatening
condition. We speculated that SDAVFs at lower cervical region have more aggressive behavior than thoracolumbar region. Prompt treatment should be performed
before clinical deterioration, especially brainstem dysfunction. Image studies should be careful interpreted
to localize the exact location of the fistula to avoid misplace treatment, leading to delay in proper treatment
resulting in poor neurological outcome.
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